INVISIBLE CITY
Invisible City is a event production company and membership-based
community dedicated to creating the most unique, creative, and engaging
experiences imaginable.

a community of outstanding individuals from around the
world that have a passion for exploring and embracing
the unknown. From gravity defying circus to underground supper clubs
to immersive experiences, these member only adventures are all listed in
the Member Events tab on our website.

CREATE

Join us. You won't regret it.
(pw: onward)
individuals and organizations who want to
CONSULT with
infuse their events with a bit more magic. Whether
this is a private dinner, photo shoot, retreat, champagne brunch, product
launch, happy hour, wedding, birthday celebration, fashion show, aerial
demonstration, or just an excuse to have a ridiculous party, Invisible City
can provide the full spectrum of event production services.
Make your vision a reality.
the historic, serene, urban-oasis where we host
many of our events. This beautiful space, situated
within a growing city and slowly being engulfed by high rise apartments,
is in danger of being torn down. How will we prevent this? With your help.

PRESERVE

See above. Get involved. Make a difference.

ONWARD

THE VENUE
Invisible City has exclusive access to a private residence that offers 7,000 square
feet of unique space. Combining the energy and charm of a historic building with a
modern, updated and flexible layout, this venue can accommodate up to 100 seated
and 300 standing guests.
Prepare to create an unforgettable experience.
VIEW A 3D MAP

THE TEMPLE
This beautiful space boasts high ceilings and
giant arched windows which create a sunlit haven
during the day, while the artistic décor, art deco
bar, soft lighting and abundance of plants offers
the perfect backdrop for dinner and dancing at
night.

THE CLUBHOUSE
With its rich colors and comfy nooks in which to
curl up for a chat, the clubhouse is perfect for
intimate events or as the perfect addition to the
upstairs for a larger experience.

THE OUTSIDE SANCTUARY
Featuring intimate nooks and eclectic gathering
spaces full of sun during the day and lit whimsically
at night, the outside sanctuary is the perfect place
to step away from the excitement within.

RATES
Small

Medium

Large

(<50 people)

(50-175 people)

(176-300 people)

Temple

$1,500

$2,000

n/a

Clubhouse

$1,000

$1,500 (<100)

n/a

Full Buyout

$2,500

$3,500

$4,500

Add'l Hourly

10%

10%

10%

These rental fees cover up to ten (10) continuous hours on the contracted event date,
and include all setup, event, tear-down, and cleanup hours.

PHOTO & VIDEO SHOOTS
Hourly rates are available for photo and video shoots. Please contact us
for details.
MULTI-DAY RENTALS & RETREATS
This venue offers the perfect location for those that are wishing to extend
their experience over multiple days. Give us your vision and we will work
with you to create the perfect retreat.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

INCLUDED SERVICES
Up to two one-hour site visits prior to the event date
On-site venue contact available during event hours and site visits.
Fully furnished venue with highly curated design pieces from around the world
that also allows for full customization of the space as needed
Tables and chairs
Sonos wireless speakers throughout the property
Basic catering kitchen and bar available - allowing outside food and beverage.
Private outdoor space

ADDITIONAL FEES
ITEM

PRICING

Booking Deposit

25%

(non refundable)

Furniture Moving

$100/hour

Kitchen Use

$250

(for outside catering only)

Bar Use

$100

(for outside bar use)

3 Hour Open Bar

$25 /person

(includes beer, wine, spirits, and house cocktails)

4 Hour Open Bar

$30 /person

(includes beer, wine, spirits, and house cocktails)

5 Hour Open Bar

$35 /person

(includes beer, wine, spirits, and house cocktails)

Audio/Visual Upgrade

$100

(projectors, speakers, sound board, microphone, etc.)

Audio/Visual Technician

$250

Aerial Points

$100

(This does not include equipment rental or usage)

Parking Lot

$20/hour

(46 spots available most nights)

Event Coordination

$50/hour

Tableware/Glassware

On Request

Event Design

On Request

(decor, graphic design, floral design, lighting design)

Event Staffing
(coat check, securty, servers, door hosts, etc.)

**A non profit discount is available.**

On Request

FROM ORDINARY TO EXTRAORDINARY
From outstanding chefs and stellar mixologists to entertainment options such as
live music, dance, aerial and circus, Invisible City is so much more than a venue.

EVENT PRODUCTION
Need assistance creating a unique event? Whether
it is onsite or off-site, Invisible City specializes
in custom events with skills ranging from
conceptualizing and design to execution along
with logistical details. Marketing, design, and RSVP
system available.
Fees to be determined after initial planning meeting

CULINARY CREATIONS
Using fresh local ingredients, Invisible City's
resident Chef, Edwin Sandoval of XATRUCHO
can create a culinary experience that will delight
the senses and fit within your theme and budget.
The XATRUCHO mentality behind food is simple.
Cook with the seasons, source consciously and
above all have fun while creating beautiful and
delicious food.
A custom menu can be created just for you.

LUSCIOUS LIBATIONS
Invisible City boasts one of the most talented
bar managers in Denver, Kevin Galaba. His drink
recipes and bar program menus tend toward
simplicity and balance, with an emphasis on local,
fresh and unique ingredients.
A custom bar menu can be created for your event.

MIND-BLOWING ENTERTAINMENT
Imgine walking into your event and seeing stilt
walkers move amongst your guests and aerialists
flying high above while musicians play live below.
Invisible City is the only space in Denver that can
boast a resident circus - Rainbow Militia - and in
house dancers and musicians.
Our talent curators can bring your event to the next
level with Denver's most unconventional and exciting
entertainment.

BOUTIQUE ACCOMMODATIONS
Why let the party stop when the lights go down?
Invisible City has accommodations for up to
ten guests at our urban oasis and a full suite of
curated spa, culinary, and performance-based
services available to our community. Contact us
to learn more about this unique opportunity.
Contact us to learn more about this unique opportunity.

LEARN MORE
RESIDENT ARTISTS
Amber Blais | Resident Aerial Artist | IG: @eyaanya
Nicholas Caputo | Resient Musician | IG: @finnocitta
Kevin Galaba | Resident Mixologist | IG: @kevin.galaba
Bailey Harper | Resident Dance Artist | IG: @b.nomadica
Rainbow Militia | Resident Circus | rainbowmilitiaaerial.com | IG: @rainbowmilitia
Chef Edwin Sandoval | XATRUCHO | I Contactchefsandoval@gmail.com | IG: @sandovalcruz_
Kate Wilkonson | Resident Jewelry Designer | kate@findinvisiblecity.com | IG: @arcatusjewelry

CONTACT US
For a custom quote or more information, please feel free to reach out to us.
info@findinvisiblecity.com | findinvisiblecity.com | IG: @findinvisiblecity

